CITY OF PLYMOUTH
TEAMBUILDING & GOAL SETTING
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 2018, 8:00am
Plymouth Cultural Center
525 Farmer Street
Plymouth, Michigan 48170
PRESENT: Mayor Oliver Wolcott, Mayor Pro-tem Colleen Pobur, Commissioners Suzie Deal, Ed
Krol, Nick Moroz and Mike Wright.
ABSENT: Commissioner Daniel Dalton, excused
Also present was City Manager Paul Sincock and various Department Heads/Staff and resident
Michael Vaz.
CITIZEN COMMENTS: None.
City Manager Sincock and Mayor Wolcott explained that this was a teambuilding and goal setting
session and introduced the facilitator, Dr. Lew Bender. This session was scheduled to review
the past year's goals and discuss the goals of the City for the coming year.
Dr. Lew Bender proceeded to facilitate the program and provided an summary of how the day
was going to proceed and the topics of discussion. Attached is Dr. Bender's overview and the
result of the discussions after a full day of interactions and breakout sessions. Dr. Bender
suggested everyone do follow up sessions and update and revise the Strategic Plan status
(shown below).

City of Plymouth Strategic Plan 2017 - 2022
Overview
On Saturday, February 17, 2018 the City of Plymouth Board, Mayor, City Council, City Manager
and Department Heads met to discuss review and update the 2022 Strategic Plan. The
discussion began with a review of the Goal Areas, tasks completed in 2017 – 2018, and
continued with identifying tasks to be completed in 2018-2019. It was noted that the
Commission did not spend as much time on Goals as last year. This is quite normal. Unless
there is a significant change in Goals and Objectives the focus remains on Tasks to be completed
in the coming year. The following reflects the main points of the deliberations and decisions.

Goal Area One Quality of Life

One-Year Tasks Completed in 2017 - 2018
o Website – to be completed by the end of the second quarter (June)
o Plymouthmi.gov
o Smart Phone interface
o Consistent data
o Kellogg Park Fountain
 Design almost complete (98%)
 Demo April – May
 Keep park operations for summer
 Goal is to be complete by first snow 2018
o Event monitoring and surveying – partially done
 Future projects
• May need to do professional survey
• Parking survey
o 1,000s employees work downtown
o 980 parking spaces in DDA

o Recreation Partnerships – ongoing

 Joint master plan with Plymouth Township
 PARC – need to define relationship (FB status: it’s complicated
o Cleanliness of construction sites - ongoing
 Pre-construction meetings
 Monthly site visits
 Dumpster/sidewalk permits
One-Year Tasks to be Completed in 2018 - 2019
o Continue pursuing partnership opportunities in recreation
o Continue event monitoring – professional survey
o Enhanced Walkability downtown/connectivity
o Continue monitoring construction sites
o Pedestrian crossings
o Continue Kellogg Park fountain project
o Continue website – open data development
o Downtown lighting (LED) and properly lit streets, parking lots and alleys
o Considering quality of life when developing eastern entrance to the City ( walking,
crossings, etc.)

Goal Area Two Balanced Budgets

One-Year Tasks Completed – 2017 - 2018
o Administration fee
o Consistent cost cutting
 Byron Street
 Health Care cost – Midicate – 5% retirees plan
 MERS extra payment
 Curtailed cap outlay expense
o Review fee structure
 Community development
 Water/sewer/recycling
 Cemetery maintenance
 Building cleaning services (City Hall)
o Revenue issues
 MML/MTA in Lansing – active
 -o Other revenue sources
 State shared revenues
 Court
 Constant pressure
o Partnerships
 HVA garage
 Northville Public Works (partnerships)
o Legacy Costs
 OPEB resolved/Plymouth Township Fire
 Retirement – close to resolved
 Supplemental funding
One-Year Tasks to be Completed – 2018- 2019
o Continue with legacy costs (reducing)
 Township Fire approximately 40 people before the split
 Retired/current City employees
 New hires: Solution
 30% of general fund revenue dedicated to retiree costs
 Paul – staff – other tasks?

Goal Area Three Economic Vitality

One-Year Tasks Completed in 2017 - 2018
o (Paul and staff complete this)
One-Year Tasks to be Completed in 2018 – 2019
o Redevelopment ready community (MEDC)
o Adopt a finalized master plan
o Saxtons/parking issue
o Keep neighborhoods growing
 Neighborhood revitalization
 Create lifelong community (for all ages)
 Managing and supporting new developments
o Parking
o Training of boards and commission
o Liaison with boards – sit with staff
o Ordinances that are not enforceable
o Where’s the money?
o Mayor and Chairs meetings
o PC supported and taught by CC
o Creating and fostering relationships with developers and business owners

Goal Area Four Service Infrastructure
o Continue to develop the succession plan
o Parking – 1 year/5 year/10 year

o
o
o
o

 Define needs (parking committee
 9 to 5 accessibility/weekends/festivals
 Infrastructure improvements
Implement web design
Enhance digital footprint across all departments
Reach recommendation on joint dispatch – all four jurisdictions
Implement infrastructure asset management plan

Next Steps
In order to achieve the goals the Manager, Mayor, Council Members and Department Heads will
engage in the following steps:
1. The Manager and Department Heads review this draft and develop a proposed final draft that
emphasizes “do-ability.” In addition, the Manager and staff should identify the who, what
and when for moving forward.
2. Propose a final Draft of 2018-19 Tasks to the Commission for review, possible revision and
final adoption.
• On a monthly basis, the Commission should discuss/update some element of the
strategic plan with the Council.
• At the 6-7 month juncture the total team (Manager, Mayor, Council Members and
Department Heads) will hold a dedicated meeting focusing on the status of the
strategic plan
o Strategic planning total status
o Update – adjustments that must be made at the mid-point
3. Month 12/13 – The team will meet to:
• Update and revise the strategic plan
• Identify 2019-20 One-year tasks.
Submitted by:
Lewis G. Bender, PhD.
lewbender@aol.com 618-792-6103 (cell)
March 6, 2018

Plymouth City Commission End of Year 2017 Goal Update

ADJOURNMENT:
Hearing no further discussions, the Goal Setting/Teambuilding Session was adjourned at 3:30 p.m.

